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CHRONICLES OF WAR 
HIGHLIGHTS TO DATE 

( KIDAY. JAM \RY 23 
knot her turn in favor •# the \tbed rane wan reported 

from Hu—w » hirb -tated that the N"art* had harked hark 
then Alt- far 2.1 mile*. ItiMim IT.Wd, aad making hig gain- 
on front*. <tut-tandtag in tb« Red. xdixact nan the recnp 
tare of kbotm aim arm’ of M—r«» and tmh 12w mile* 
.hurt of the old Ku nina frontier «Mh ! -at via. With kh»*lw 
fe* half a dorm other haler' a tana- to the name general 
■Mg 

The Japanese minded hasten »» inter defranc- Nit O'd 
• it bout -offering hear* lma*r- 

The tnrriraa 4 itipmn tn-.p. an I uxna under the cam 

mand of 1 reoeral Mar \rtbw hurled hark every Japanese an- 

naaft *tlh hea«v ranaaRien an thr at* acker*. 
(batch bomber* aad #a»-b»«iher* fcfl upon a large force 

of Japaae-e •anhipK nad tran p- in the -1rait ef Macao- 
*ar Making a larg# aarahip. three 1 m-port- and a -mailer 
-hip attempting landing* am l. ■ or Crlehia 

Singapore Mrtl remaiaed imperiled. a* the Japanese made 
further penelratm» ta Ihl* \mencan and HotWb air- 

men -hot down 2l »f *• caidir p me- tn the Rangoon area 

la kfrica the Brrttsh affm.nr .tailed. <.eneral Rommel 
turned upon hi- pm-oer- iw th-u-i s# mile- Berthea-t»srd 
from the f art her eat point of hi- pre ttm retreat ta Agedahia 

Ua-hmgluo reported thal ■ numtier of I -boat* ope rat 
tnr off the Atlantic Gama* of the I ruled Staten had been 
ktiaidatrd and -oaae ef them 1 home again. 

SATf BDAY. J \M \RY 24 
The I ailed Staten Antal* * et attacked thr Japanese 

««»••* .inking tno -hip- aec dam rmg other* in a* ladies 
cla-h. supporting flying l*u’rirr,rn hit three ethers tn a 

second Mo*. *hile allied R»er- *iped Min men skies clear of 
bomber-. This na* acemnplb-hrr *ith«at reportable tajuo 
to the American fleet. The I>u tp.iaed a large Japanese 
transport and t«o other -hip *r-i hit. —nkmg the near# ef 

•-Cenuaaec r. n* 

NED REGISTRATION 
Of MEM? TO 45 SE1 
FOR FEBRUARY 10 
iuri Bate (Han' Mart RrgMM? 
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TRw m« ragmntrnm Uw third to 
number under the Betertw* Tram 
tnc and Barrier Act at OB, wil. 
•tor brtoS better cn tter hoars at 7 AC 
A M and t CC PH* Jdondaj 
Pebraar? ML .M3 A prodama 
has Me waned Is uw President o* 
Uw Unitrd Bam a Met state* «h 
mart regtoirr and egeerpts tram 
thu pracOamaucn are as toltotw* 

MOW THSRITORS L FRAKK 
LIP D RO«srVTI-T President oi 
tter United Bata at America act- 
tort under and to? virtue at Uw ga- 

thers? vested » wOjthf BrircUw 
Training and Srrvu* Act oT 1MC a» 

amended, do prorkasr tter fottcertng 
T Pursuant to Uw Bdsniu 

Training and Bert ie* Ac* at IMS aa 

amended, tter regWUattor. at male 
mown* of the United SUM* and 
other male persons who were bom 
ob or after PHansarj It l W. and 
cm or befor* December J! IB: Shall 
take ptecr ta tter United States aim 
tter Trrrttorw* of Akuka and Hawaii 
and in Pareto Rm on Benda? tter 
l«te da? of Petoman TM2 between 
(ter hour* at a id and » p tr. 

"2 *a> Im? mk miser, of Uw 
United State* and even other mate- 
person residing sc th* continental 
United Kaiea or to Uw Termor? at 
Alaska or to Uw Termor? at Ha- 
waii or in Puerto Rma dUwr ttean 
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In I>efens€ Ponds 
The Pucsnait Ooonri! Knurl, •* 
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Satlnnal Defend 8a vines Banda. K 
*m announced (dkwtnt tu ntd- 
in* held r-.*e-oa> nigh' of this wee* 
The eounca! hi* har that aa part 
of tu dutiable fund far eonttracttan 
o (a new noose lor *oe*e Ume but m 
*.e titan u> eoopHK* with the Na- 
tional Deferur pm*rath construe- 
Uon at the new hone war ladrhn 
del) deferred and the mories was 
ordered «*e*s to purchase Use bond* 

nan* aho »ear made at the 
meeting far the annua! Knghu of 
CHuflibu* caret**! baii wtuett wtli 
ar staged at thr Pwsraeuui* Com- 
munity House. Tuesday Pewuan 
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NAVY RELAXES RULES 
REGARDING SINKINGS 
BUT DETAILS LACKING 
\\ia Alim* On Wr4 < oa*t Ordered Ta Imve San FranrtNOi 

and I* Anrrle* Area* Or*ur»aUd A* 
Forbidden Territories 

Washington. January 29—The United State* Navy in- 
tensified its counter measures against enemy submarines 

operating off the East American Coast and at le ast on.-, 

pomnbiy twoenemv submarines have been sunk at undisclosed 
locatkms Official announced that th esubtnarine invasion 

of American waters are being met by “increasingly effective" 
counter measures. After report of the first sinking, the 

Navy IMartment announced last night that air Navy 
petty officer’s report of his plane’s patrol caused relaxation 

Of the rule of secrecy on anti-submarine warfare and made it 
mwfc. ..■- ^ 

Claude BHbo Says 
Patterson Has Been 
Fair To Jackson Co. 

Oar >ipi isullit wpeakv la B»- 
mf (wMuMm.fr ntkmaa 
Ok I«nM vMl Here. 

Represent-'. ti«* Claude T Bilbo 
tfurtn* a here Vast stock aft 

newkins ta behalf A the kl»‘iJ»P- 
pt Hnrhway Cnromwwtmet Hiram 

Patterson said .that the latter has 
Kept Jslth with the people of Pw- 

tSMspuls ml informed hue. < Bilbo i 

Urn. week to Jackson while a-Kto the 
Jtdm County Board oi Super- 
ehoe*, that be toirad* ta paw 
pn*i way !• Irons Vanrteato to 

Poataiaeblea o as sows «» the 
weather to permusabir «nd matert&l 

*? WSS’V "tKHBHSS1 
Rep Bilbo, stated that in lust *o- 
im to Jadnor. he was hoptne that 
thr mv*m would be harmonious 
tor. ft now appear* that the b*uia- 
lurc will be to seaifnn lor several 
months He stated that there are 

man<r csanurosenMal matter* pnn- 
cij-aliy concern! ru taxes which wiB 
com* up and «SB be debated at 

marth 
He stated that he behned that 

with the Federal Taxe& nan*, the 
taxpayer* will be toursed by the 
Federal Government levies and that 
the mate Government should alie- 
nate ever* tax possible with out to- 

ywnne the stale institution* and 
give the Federal povernmem a 

chance to levy taxes where poMibte 
lor defense purposfs 

Rep Bilbo said that he beBeves 
that thr common school appropria- 
tion win have to be -increased at 
toast two milhflr. dollar* and per- 
imps more to aitovtate the poad- 
bliay at bavtof to clow down the 
school* for lack at teacher* and 

equipment He stated that be atoo 
be be vet- shat there should be a 

teacher* retirement praam fund 
and win introduce a toil within the 
next lew seek to that effect 

was the tens report Detail*, how- 
ever were kept watt 

Further Navy report* stated that 
two e»etnv subaiannes which sought 
to shell Midway Island were driver, 
of! by U»e Garrison's artillery fire 

and that one «u hit 
Berlin reported that Adolph Hit- 

ler wtU make a radio address today 
Friday at * A M CST 
Preside*.! Manuel Quemm of the 

Philippine Commonwealth said in 

a message at Washington that the 
FUiptnos are confident of a final 
victory over Japan and "we shall 
continue to resist the enemy with all 
opr might 

Attorney Gene**! BKkttr wwught 
ordered ad German Japanese and 

Italian nation ah to leave specif ted 
rhal areas in San Francisco and boa 
Angelas by February 2M Twenty- 
seven additional prohibited areas wttl 

sighted a short distance off ftttnt 
Vicente, overtoolting Uae Angeles 
harbor an t Navy craft went true 
action dropping depth charges wtth- 
oet apparent reutt the Navy said. 

Threw Army Ferry Ootnmand pi- 
lots cm routine flight were killed 
late today when their Bomber 
plunged into a swamp and burned 
near Baltimore. Md. 

News from the Asiatic front was 

scarce except for the report that 
the battle raged still nearer to 

Singapore The enemy had been 
beaten back in Batan. and new 

vtctonm were scored today by Yan- 
kee and BnUsa pttou attacking Jan 
snese flotilla* The aero bow n«a*wd 
for Singapore taeU aad the world 
awaited the results of the huge is- 
land lartrwwe* test of might 

At Moscow the Russians an- 

nounced officially the recapture at 
Lanovaya midway between Donets 
and Dnieper river* This disclosed 
a SQ-mi> drive m mdus'JTAl bases 
on the south wh*cn threatened the 
enure German waiter line down to 
the Sea of Abor 

With the Crated States Army in 
Northern Ireland -Pour thousand 

Flam turn to page •> 

U. S. S. PASCAGOULA ADDED 
TO TWO-OCEAN NAVY FLEET 

AS TRANSPORT AUXILIARY 

speaker* \t l^ancfcia* I nt* Sacrifice* Be Made To Aware 

Victory. Prefer* atioa of Peace A ad 
World Liberty. 

New Members Of 
Pascagoula School 

Teaching Force 

Brca.UK at Uv «vcroM*c reato*- 
Bjr? to etude****. sod sms so w- 

emmi < toe reatgnau*. to 
IBtrr bate Per' 
mi U* (mMi to tte 
x«ooto *mx toe ftrw to UK rw. 
ft wie tnnomyiC by T ft Welto. 
mbitattGdittt to toe city acOaaii 

Mim lean Dawluiu baa aces added 

m a tTi*,***t MatoKT and It 
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tst,a m mtemaM tr 

aradnaus MKatn toBdMMeti 
EkaMp iiwat toe MM aad toe 

alto ft auto* 

ijiiim «tu> toneat to to 
rKM>e*Haf> trecto otato.iTig 

Parrr.tr wfyo ante any wodtoret 
to eaMMMMl «nfa «*e*r enttonea 
and totor aetteei we arpnsi to get 
to uxjed «ita Mitt Da»*im 86* 
na* ato only bad flam meat taatit' 
mg espWMnce tod Wan bw trad cbito 
• • fere aorfc mad it 

HM atmt t 

» 

aBMat* Mr Weil* ad Tl.ir type to 
enm tw added fl *ai- 
utto the any 

■ Coottouto gc t 

► Pascapoto and tt# djWnfldsi* 
■artmtat* a-er* paid a Mpjsal honor 
uwt Ppday aftenwaes by the Umt-d 
State* Navy «bn tt named tor the 

ctty, U»* CSS Paacapotua ne»- 

e*; of tie transport auxiliary hhpa 
The Paaeapoola troa built and 
launched her* at the Xnpatii Iftup- 
bubdinp Corporation yard* 

Appropriately brief rtrmscm.'m 
made temear? because of *u eoe- 

the Par flarjeiar vonei atueb la to be 
need abs roenpeetely ripped to 

> transport. Octtfto State* etodlm 
to the tar-Ouap battle Crania of 
tbe tear Id Only a toad few, nati- 

herap taaa than ISO peraoaa, inriori- 

ttmte Uscariatur* and anployee* and 
official* of the atrpyard. owe prr.i- 
i«ped v. df^nr** (to ©emaann anra 
mi a ikimbim one to the Sta- 
tor? of Pbacapoula and it* top- 

The hapt eo 
the -tr- 

bad theae who hod the 
to attend particularly tnoar 

U» tie** bull ptoeruip 
aM the nter 

a dir ad efaeortnp A* Uw m- 

laonctitop vaya one «f the ptarm M 
•f tbe tin;tod |!«U* Army Stand 


